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SSuummmmaarryy

Neurogenic bladder is a highly prevalent dysfunction among the patients
with spinal cord lesion. Past experiences have taught us that a strict mana-
gement is necessary to prevent complications and also to lower the risk of a
life-threatening development. Fortunately, during the recent decades it has
become evident that risks can be controlled. This gained control stems from
the increasing knowledge of neurophysiology and physiopathology, and also
from the improvements that have been made in the utilization of certain di-
agnostic techniques and the usage of more efficient treatment modalities.
The way patients are handled during the first weeks following the occur-
rence of the primary lesion often determines the life-long outcome; me-
aning that basically overdistention of the bladder and infection have to be
avoided with a correct bladder drainage approach. Furthermore, urodyna-
mic tests are needed, during this period, to determine the activity and co-
ordination of different parts of lower urinary tract (LUT). Intermittent cat-
heterization/self catheterization is the method of choice in the instances
where a low pressure reservoir is practically obtainable. However, supra-
pubic tapping to elicit a reflex bladder contraction, and Valsalva/Crédé
manoeuvres to hasten the bladder emptying, should only be used in se-
lected patients. Additional pharmacologic management consists mostly
of bladder relaxant drugs. Electrical devices have specific but rare indica-
tions. Surgical interventions on the LUT are second level treatments that
can only be indicated in certain patients. Indwelling catheters should al-
ways be avoided; nevertheless could be the only solution in certain pati-
ents. Moreover, external appliances can limit the negative effects of in-
continence.  Turk J Phys Med Rehab 2005;51(Suppl B):B1-B7
KKeeyy WWoorrddss:: Neurogenic bladder, spinal cord injury

ÖÖzzeett

Nörojenik mesane spinal kord yaralanmal› hastalarda oldukça s›k görülen bir
fonksiyon bozuklu¤udur. Geçmiflteki deneyimler bize, komplikasyonlar›n en-
gellenmesi ve hayati tehlike oluflturacak risklerin azalt›lmas›nda, s›k› bir yak-
lafl›m›n gerekli oldu¤unu göstermifltir. Son dekatlarda bu risklerin kontrol al-
t›na al›nabildi¤ini görmek mutluluk verici olmufltur. Bu kazan›lm›fl kontrol, ar-
tan nörofizyoloji ve fizyopatoloji bilgisinden, belirli tan›sal tekniklerin kullan›-
m›ndaki geliflmelerden ve daha etkili tedavi modalitelerinin kullan›m›ndan
kaynaklanmaktad›r. 
Birincil lezyonun geliflimini izleyen ilk haftalarda hastalar›n ele al›n›fl biçimi
s›kl›kla ulafl›lacak yaflam boyu sondurumu belirlemektedir. Bunun temel an-
lam›, do¤ru bir mesane boflalt›m› yaklafl›m› ile mesanenin afl›r› genifllemesi
ve enfeksiyondan kaç›n›lmas› gerekti¤idir. Ayr›ca, bu dönemde alt üriner sis-
temin (AÜS) de¤iflik bölümlerinin aktivitesini ve koordinasyonunu belirlemek
için ürodinamik testler gereklidir. ‹ntermittan kateterizasyon/kendi kendine
kateterizasyon, düflük bas›nçl› bir rezervuar pratik olarak elde edilebiliyorsa
seçilecek yöntemdir. Ancak, refleks mesane kontraksiyonu elde etmek için
suprapubik vurma ve mesane boflal›m›n› h›zland›rmak için Valsalva/Crede
manevralar› sadece seçilmifl hastalarda uygulanmal›d›r. Ek farmakolojik te-
davi ço¤u zaman, mesaneyi gevfleten ilaçlardan oluflmaktad›r. Elektriksel ci-
hazlar›n ise, özgül ancak nadir endikasyonlar› vard›r. AÜS üzerindeki cerrahi
giriflimler ikinci aflama tedavileridir ve ancak belirli hastalarda endike olabi-
lirler. Kal›c› kateterlerden her zaman kaç›n›lmal›d›r; yine de, baz› hastalarda
tek çözüm olabilirler. Bunlara ek olarak, eksternal uygulamalar inkontinans›n
olumsuz etkilerini s›n›rlayabilmektedir. Türk Fiz T›p Rehab Derg
2005;51(Özel Ek B):B1-B7
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IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn

The innervation patterns of the lower urinary tract (LUT)
are both interesting and difficult parts of the present know-
ledge of pathophysiology regarding patients with spinal cord

lesion (SCL). The fact that it depends upon combined activiti-
es of autonomic and somatic nerves is both important and
elaborate. Being under central control makes “voluntary”
working of a mostly “autonomic” system possible in normal
conditions, and yields adaptability to daily living. This functi-
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on is, however, greatly distorted after SCL. The increasing
knowledge of neurotransmitters, of the afferent system, and
of neuroplasticity improves our understanding of the grey zo-
nes. The advances in diagnostics and in treatment modalities
are creating a much more favourable medium for the patient
and her/his treating physician. All these advances and all the
energy derived from them have dramatically improved the li-
fe expectancy of patients with the LUT problems of neorolo-
gical origin. But, there is still a lot of work to be done.

OOvveerrvviieeww ooff AAccttuuaall KKnnoowwlleeddggee ooff tthhee 
NNeeuurroopphhyyssiioollooggyy ooff tthhee LLUUTT

The innervation pattern of the lower urinary tract is mani-
fold. Sympathetic, parasympathetic, and somatic nerves are
involved. Neuropharmacological studies and studies on re-
ceptors and transmitters have presented an incomplete but
easy to use scheme for daily practice.

The innervation of the LUT relies on both sensory and mo-
tor nerves. The sensory system is comprised mainly of free
nerve endings in the bladder wall and also of receptors which
are linked to at least two types of nerve fibres: A-delta and se-
veral types of C fibres, some of which become active only
when there is neuropathy.

Three peripheral nerves are involved in the innervation of
the LUT:

- The hypogastric nerve with its medullar location at T12-
L1 level is involved in the first sensation of filling and the ort-
hosympathetic innervation;

- The pelvic nerve, originating at medullar S2-S4 levels,
which is involved in the first desire to void and the parasym-
pathetic innervation;

- The pudendal nerve, originating from S3-S5 levels, is in-
volved in the sensation of bladder fullness “strong desire to
void”, the voluntary activity of the pelvic floor muscles, and
the external striated sphincter as part of it.

A special distribution of neuroreceptors in the LUT has be-
en described (1) (Table 1).

This has yielded in the acceptance of the autonomic ner-
vous system as the main system involved in bladder filling and
the parasympathetic nervous system as the main system in-
volved in micturition. Apart from the cholinergic and adrener-
gic systems, the nonadrenergic and noncholinergic systems
have also been shown to play a predominant role.

The higher neurological system related to the LUT functi-
on has several pathways in the spinal cord, the brainstem, and
the brain. This schematic overview is far from complete, con-
cerning the actual knowledge, yet it is not intended to be so.
It aims to give data that permits an easy understanding and
applicability of the knowledge to daily practice. It becomes
clear that a neurological lesion can cause great disturbance in
the LUT functions.

OOvveerrvviieeww ooff NNeeuurrooppaatthhyy ooff tthhee LLUUTT

If the innervation of the LUT is disrupted the detrusor, the
urethra, and the sphincter are affected. More often than not,
the lesion is combined. 

The goals of neuro-urological approach after spinal cord
lesion are twofold: firstly, to prevent deterioration of the kid-
neys which in the end permits the patient to survive and se-
condly, to permit a good bladder management to limit urolo-
gic symptoms and complications which is equal to a good qu-
ality of life.

For centuries, renal failure from upper tract obstruction
and/or uro-sepsis has been the primary causes of mortality
among the spinal cord injured. During the last 5 decades a
gradual improvement has been made and this process is still
going on (2,3). The percentage of uro-renal mortality has dec-
reased since 1961 from 50% to 15% in 1983 (4). The increased
risk of renal failure has further come down in recent years
and was described in 1997 as 3.5 times higher in the paraple-
gic than in the general population (5).

One does not have to speculate on the causes of this favo-
urable evolution. It can be easily attributed to the better
knowledge, the better diagnostic means, and the better treat-
ment incorporated more appropriately in the general mana-
gement of these patients. Overall, this good evolution is the
result of hard conscientious work and if such approach were
interrupted the involution back to a high uro-renal morbidity
would be unavoidable and prompt.

The general principles of the management actually are
clear:

- The status of the upper urinary tract depends greatly on
the function of the lower urinary tract;

- Pressure in the urinary canals and bladder is of utmost
importance during filling as well as during voiding;

- Regular complete emptying is needed for the prevention
of infection and to secure continence;

- Treatment needs to be optimally designed from day one;
- If the patient does not have any infection nor any incon-

tinence there is not proof that the urodynamic situation wo-
uld be safe.

LLUUTT DDuurriinngg tthhee SSppiinnaall SShhoocckk
During the spinal shock period the structures in the LUT

are in an areflexic state but the bladder keeps its tone. To avo-
id overdistention, regular drainage of the bladder is neces-
sary. This have to be done with an indwelling catheter, either
transurethral or suprapubic, until the vascular balance has
been restored. No clamping is done as diuresis can show lar-
ge variations. It is best not to leave a catheter in the bladder
for a too long time. The shift into intermittent catheterization
can be done within weeks. We compared the results in 25 pa-
raplegic patients (23 men and 2 women) started on clean in-
termittent self catheterization (CISC) at a mean of 35 days (7
to 85+ days) post trauma with those in 48 paraplegic patients

TTaabbllee 11:: DDiissttrriibbuuttiioonn ooff nneeuurroorreecceeppttoorrss iinn tthhee LLUUTT ((11))

RReecceeppttoorr LLooccaattiioonn NNeeuurroottrraannssmmiittttoorr FFuunnccttiioonn

Alpha Bladder neck Noradrenaline Closing bladder neck

Beta Bladder wall Noradrenaline Relaxing bladder

Muscarinic Bladder wall Acetylcholine Contracting bladder
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catheterized by nurses with a non-touch technique and found
comparable results in the final outcome of the bladder tra-
ining, and infection rate (6). Early self catheterization permit-
ted to go home for weekends earlier and was considered po-
sitive by the majority of those participating.

Using indwelling catheters makes the prevention of comp-
lications possible.

Infection prevention is possible by mental care, use of clo-
sed drainage system with no unindicated rinsing, valve aga-
inst reflux in urinary collecting bag, distal drain opening in
bag, and a broad and long connecting tube. For suprapubic
catheters a closed drainage system, covered punction area,
and no rinse unless indicated are prevention rules.

One must realize that infection prevention can be success-
ful only at times. The infection rate of indwelling catheters is
5% per day. With intermittent catheterization, several weeks’
infection free is possible. 

DDiiaaggnnoossiiss ooff NNeeuurrooggeenniicc LLUUTT

As always is the case, the patient history is an essential
part of the diagnosis. Date and level of lesion and previous
medical histories are important data. 

The special history includes a complete questioning about
the general neurological, the specific somatic and sensory,
urinary, anorectic, sexual, gynaecological symptoms and
signs.

Sensations normally elicited with bladder filling have to be
asked. Autonomic dysreflexia has to be investigated if a spi-
nal lesion above T6 has occurred. The way bladder emptying
has been done so far, the eventual presence of incontinence,
and any usage of catheter or appliances are important.

Bowel history and sexual history can give important infor-
mation concerning the neurological status. 

A frequency/volume chart gives objective information on
the frequency of emptying and the distribution of volumes
between daytime and nighttime. It can also register the time
urine has been lost and urgency has been felt.

The clinical examination has a general and a specific part.
The general examination includes an appreciation of the mo-
tor and sensory functions of the body, the limbs, the hand
function, and the mental capability. It also includes an exami-
nation of the genitals, the prostate, the search for a suprapu-
bic globe, and an appreciation of the skin in the genital and
perineal region. The specific clinical neurological examination
is mandatory and includes several tests for sacral reflex acti-
vity and an evaluation of the sensation in the perineal area.

The sensation of touch may be tested in different dermato-
mes.

The external sphincter tone is usually assessed by the per-
ceived resistance imposed by the muscle upon the entering
finger.

Volitional contraction and relaxation of the anal sphincter
by digital examination indicates presence of control by supra-
pubic centres. Volitional contraction and relaxation of the ot-
her pelvic floor muscles (urethral sphincter, levator ani) can
be helpful to test the function of these structures and the
eventual therapeutical possibilities for pelvic floor physiothe-
rapy.

The classical bulbocavernosus reflex test consists of a pe-
rineally palpated contraction of the bulbo-and ischiocaverno-
sus muscles in a response to squeezing the glans penis/the
clitoris.

The contraction of the external rectal sphincter in respon-
se to deep inspiration or to coughing i.e., the cough reflex, is
a spinal reflex which depends on the volitional innervation of
the abdominal musculature extending from the T6 to L1 le-
vels.

The anal reflex consists of a visible external rectal sphinc-
ter response to perineal skin stimulation by pinprick or touch.

These combined basic urological data can give an estima-
tion of completeness of the lesion, and of the detrusor and
sphincter functions in up to 80% (7). It has also become cle-
ar that this data gives partly unreliable data on the preserva-
tion of the sensory function in the LUT (8). In this respect the
excellent ASIA scoring system needs adaptation.

Data gathered from clinical observation are also impor-
tant: incontinence episodes by involuntary voiding, leakage
while moving, smelly urine, fever or other signs of infection,
swelling in lower abdomen (globe), evaluation of small stone,
and other situations need attention.

Urodynamic testing must be mandatory and should be
implemented into routine investigations. It will permit a pro-
per diagnosis of functional problems in all parts of the lower
urinary tract in the individual patients. It will show the urody-
namic situation, if this situation is safe or potentially dange-
rous, and will indicate optimal ways to treat.

The first test can be done  within a couple of weeks after
trauma, as it has been shown that most patients will have de-
veloped already their final bladder state and sphincter acti-
vity by that time.

The evaluation of the upper tract should be part of the
management as well. Figure 1 gives the most prevalent types
of neurogenic bladder as described by Madersbacher (9).

FFiigguurree 11:: TThhee mmoosstt pprreevvaalleenntt ttyyppeess ooff nneeuurroollooggiicc bbllaaddddeerr aass ddeessccrriibbeedd bbyy MMaaddeerrssbbaacchheerr.. HHeeaavvyy lliinneess rreepprreesseenntt hhyyppeerrrreefflleexxiicc,, tthhiinn lliinneess
hhyyppoo--//aarreefflleexxiicc ssttrruuccttuurreess.. OOnn ttoopp tthhee ddeettrruussoorr,, oonn tthhee bboottttoomm lliinnee tthhee sspphhiinncctteerr
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Apart from these types activity of the bladder neck must
also be evaluated. Sensation can be either present or absent
and should be evaluated specifically (8) as it can be important
for the treatment outcome (10).

Another way of describing the neurogenic bladder is by gi-
ving a summary of all known urodynamic data, including tho-
se from a clinical examination, neurological testing, and radi-
ological investigation.

Such a diagnosis can yield the following:
Detrusor: hyperactive (unstable or hyperreflexic), hypoac-

tive, areflexic, or normal;
Compliance: normal, low, or high;
Bladder neck: normal, open during filling, closed, or even

contracting during micturition (dyssynergia);
Striated sphincter: normal, unstable, acontractile, hypo-

reflexic, or dyssynergic;
Sensation of filling: normal, absent, hyposensitive, or

hypersensitive;
Neurological lesion of the spinal cord: complete, or in-

complete;
Radiological: vesicoureteral reflux, bladder trabeculation

and diverticula, inflow in prostate gland, and more.
Urodynamic tests should be repeated if development in

the state of the LUT is sought, or if treatment needs to be re-
evaluated (11). It should also be part of the follow up in the
long-term management.

PPoosstt--sshhoocckk TTrreeaattmmeenntt

The therapeutic modalities and techniques are well desc-
ribed: Triggered voiding, bladder expression/Valsalva, inter-
mittent catheterization, pharmacological management, elect-
rical stimulation, appliances, and indwelling catheter. All the-
se methods will be discussed separately:

TTrriiggggeerreedd rreefflleexx vvooiiddiinngg:: The importance of this technique
has decreased considerably though it can still be used in se-
lected patients. The technique provokes bladder contraction
mostly by suprapubic percussion, though different techniqu-
es are common such as squeezing the penis, pulling on the
crines pubis, anal/rectal manipulation. A mass reflex will oc-
cur if the triggering is successful. To avoid simultaneous
sphincter contraction tapping is best to be stopped as soon as
micturition starts. Adjunctive measures may be needed to
decrease outflow resistance, or to counteract too excessive
bladder spasticity. The most appropriate patient for this tech-
nique is the one having a synergic sphincter, an easy-trigge-
red bladder contraction, not too high a pressure during cont-
raction, a long enough contraction to permit proper empt-
ying, and no incontinence between voids. However, these cri-
teria are generally difficult to meet by any patient. Most stu-
dies have described high rates of complications (12). The tech-
nique must be considered as harmful and as indicated only in
very selected patients (13). 

BBllaaddddeerr eexxpprreessssiioonn:: This technique comprises various ma-
noeuvres to increase the intravesical pressure in order to
empty the bladder as Valsalva and Crédé. It is seldomly indi-
cated. It may be harmful as frequently high pressures are ne-
eded because of outflow obstruction through sphincter acti-
vity, kinking of the urethra etc. If evacuation is easy, presence
of incontinence between voids must usually be accepted. Its
value is very limited (14).

IInntteerrmmiitttteenntt ccaatthheetteerriizzaattiioonn ((IICC)) aanndd iinntteerrmmiitttteenntt sseellff--ccaatt--
hheetteerriizzaattiioonn ((IISSCC)):: The main aims of IC and ISC are to empty
the bladder and to prevent bladder overdistention in order to
avoid complications and to improve urological conditions.
Many studies showed good results in achieving continence
with less complications leading to a better prognosis and a
better quality of life in many patients with neurogenic bladder
(15-17).

IC and ISC have recently been considered as the methods
of choice for the management of neurogenic bladder
dysfunction. The good candidate would have a good capacity
bladder (300-500 ml), a low pressure bladder (<40 cm H2O),
and sufficient resistance in the urethra present spontane-
ously or created by therapeutic interventions. Bad candidates
would have a small capacity bladder which needs too frequ-
ent catheterization, high pressures in bladder during filling,
severe incontinence between catheterizations, urethral obst-
ruction that makes introduction of a catheter difficult, and
infravesical infection. Additional prerequisites are an easy to
reach meatus, sufficient hand function or availability of a
third person, good psychological/mental condition to take
own responsibility for the IC, and financial resources.

aa)) MMaatteerriiaallss:: Many types of catheters can be successfully
used. The choice depends on the availability and on the cost.
Also the material can be of importance if any allergic reacti-
on exists (latex). Most catheters need a separate lubricant; so-
me are hydrophilic and self lubricated after immersing in wa-
ter. For those with preserved urethral sensation, a local ana-
esthetic jelly may be needed. Size 10-14 Fr for males and 14-16
for females are preferable but bigger sizes/lumen might be
necessary if urine is very cloudy as it would be after bladder
augmentation.

bb)) TTeecchhnniiqquueess:: Several techniques are used: Sterile IC is
seldom applied except in the hospital environment. Most pre-
ferred methods are clean IC by a third person, intermittent
self catheterization (ISC) and clean ISC (CISC).

cc)) PPaattiieenntt eedduuccaattiioonn:: If a decision is made to manage with
IC or ISC then the patient education would be of utmost im-
portance. She/he should learn the technique properly and
should be able to negotiate specific questions or problems
encountered to her/his physician or nurse (18). It goes witho-
ut saying that these care givers must themselves be properly
and sufficiently trained.

The principles of good catheterization should be used
hence atraumatic and with necessary precautions to prevent
infection.

To be atraumatic the catheterization has 
1. To be done with a normal size catheter (12 to 16 Fr);
2. With a good quantity and type of lubricant;
3. With a good and gentle handling of the catheter.
To prevent infection
1. Hands should be cleaned;
2. If possible, the meatus should be cleaned; 
3. A clean and preferably sterile or re-sterilized catheter

should be used;
4. The catheter must be handled in a way to keep it clean;
5. The bladder has to be emptied completely by pulling the

catheter out slowly while Valsalva is done. Blocking of the cat-
heter when outflow stops will prevent air inflow or urine
backflow;
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6. Catheterization as frequent as 4-6 times a day has be-
en proved to be optimal (19).

Each catheterization should follow the same routine: cle-
an hands, prepare the material needed, clean the meatal regi-
on, apply lubrication, and insert the catheter without touc-
hing directly the part which goes into the body. Most women
would need no lubrication of the catheter. Furthermore, ISC
can be done in any position. 

If resources are limited, catheters can be reused for a long
time with cleaning and proper storage techniques between
catheterizations.

IC and ISC are very good techniques but complications
can occur and should be looked for:

- Urinary tract infection: in patients on chronic ISC a pre-
valence of 13.6 infections per 1,000 patient-days on ISC has
been found (20).

- Genito-urinary complications as urethritis and epididy-
mo-orchitis are rare. Prostatitis is probably underestimated
and is thought to have a prevalence around 5% to 18% (21).

- Urethral bleeding is encountered in more than 30%. Fal-
se passage, meatitis and meatal stenosis are rare complicati-
ons. Urethral strictures in male patients increase in prevalen-
ce with longer follow-up (21). Urethral trauma will occur in 30-
40% of the patients in the long run. False passages can be
successfully treated with a 6-week period of indwelling cathe-
ter (22).

IC and ISC are seldom used solely. Their concurrent use
with drugs can help overcome incontinence and recurrent in-
fections.

PPhhaarrmmaaccoollooggiiccaall ttrreeaattmmeenntt
Most drugs used are bladder relaxant drugs. Oxybutinin,

orally or intravesically, propiverine, trospium, tolterodine, pro-
pantheline, solifenacine, oxyphencyclimine, tricyclic antidep-
ressants have all been studied with the aim to gain control
over the neurogenic detrusor overactivity. They are similar in
terms of their success ratios but can differ in terms of side ef-
fects. In patients with a neurological lesion an aggravation of
constipation has to been evaluated as well as central nervous
system side effects. The drugs with favourable effects would
basically be a symptomatic one and should be continued as
the treatment of choice. The fact that responsiveness to one
drug may seem to have decreased after a certain period of ti-
me necessitating a change to another one is not a rare condi-
tion. In recent years, the use of botulinum toxin has been do-
cumented both for sphincter spasticity and detrusor sphinc-
ter dyssynergia as for detrusor over activity (23,24). Its long-
term use has to be documented, as the effect on LUT is not
permanent. Adverse effects, such as general pareses, have
been demonstrated to comprise only a low percentage of tho-
se treated (25). 

Alpha-blockers have been reported to be useful in neuro-
genic bladder by decreasing urethral resistance during vo-
iding. However, there is a limited number of studies in pati-
ents with spinal cord lesion (26).

EElleeccttrriiccaall ssttiimmuullaattiioonn
Two techniques have stood the test of time: intravesical

electrostimulation and sacral anterior root stimulator.
The intravesical electrostimulation (IVES) conceptually

has proved to be correct in basic research during the last de-
cade. Results in literature however are controversial. Intrave-

sical electrotherapy is able to alter neurogenic bladder
dysfunction by inducing bladder sensation and the urge to vo-
id, and consequently increasing the efferent output with imp-
rovement of micturition and conscious control. IVES is the
only available option to induce/improve bladder sensation
and to enhance the micturition reflex in patients with incomp-
lete central or peripheral nerve damage. Correct selection of
patients is crucial and IVES should be applied only if afferent
fibers between the bladder and the cortex are still intact and
also if the detrusor muscle is still able to contract. If these
premises are respected, IVES would be effective. The ideal in-
dication would actually be the neurogenic hyposensitive and
hypocontractile detrusor (27). This method has widely been
used in meningomyelocele patients.

Sacral anterior root stimulation: Sacral anterior root sti-
mulation combined with posterior rhizotomy is a valuable
method to restore bladder function in selected spinal cord in-
jury patients suffering from neurogenic detrusor overactivity
refractory to medical treatment. A problem is the simultane-
ous contraction of the external sphincter and several studies
are being made to try and overcome this (28,29).

AApppplliiaanncceess
Condom catheters still have a role in controlling urinary

incontinence of neurological origin in male patients. However,
their long-term use may cause bacteriuria, but it does not inc-
rease the risk of urinary tract infection when compared to ot-
her methods of bladder management. Complications may be
less if applied properly with good hygiene care, frequent
change of the condom, and maintenance of low bladder pres-
sures (30). 

IInnddwweelllliinngg ccaatthheetteerrss ((IIDD))
Transurethral ID is not a safe method for long-term use in

patients with neurogenic bladder. However, sometimes it is
the only solution as it would be in the patients who are unab-
le to perform self-catheterization, and in those who have un-
controllable incontinence. Female patients with high lesions
sometimes may need this type of treatment. In order to cont-
rol urinary incontinence, ID is effective in the absence of no
blockade or urethral/bladder neck erosion.

Catheter size 12-16 F with as large a lumen as possible and
smaller (5-10 ml) self-retaining balloons is recommended for
adults to minimize the pressure effect on the bladder neck
and to maximize time for blockage to occur due to incrustati-
on. 

Suprapubic catheters (SC) are not recommended either as
a safe method for long-term use in patients with neurogenic
problems. Long term complications can be decreased with
less irritating catheter materials, improved closed drainage
systems, and regular urological check-ups. Nevertheless, SC is
still the last resort when other methods fail, are not applicab-
le, or are not accepted by the patient. One should consider pa-
tient comfort, convenience, sexuality, and quality of life befo-
re prescribing SC as a long-term management for SCL pati-
ents (31). 

SSuurrggeerryy ((3311))
Surgery is usually indicated only after all conservative me-

asures have been attempted and have proved to be ineffective. 
To lower external sphincter spasticity sphinterotomy can

be done transurethrally. Intraurethral stents can be placed
but long-term results do seem doubtful so far.
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Enterocystoplasty has been proved to be reliable after
many years of application to create a low-pressure reservoir.
However, complications are not rare, nor are the need for re-
intervention. Auto-augmentation has also been used by some
with some reported success.

Rhizotomy has been used in many patients when a Brind-
ley implant was done.

Increasing urethral resistance is possible only in patients
who have a good bladder capacity and accommodation or
pharmacologically controlled hyperreflexia. Otherwise, when
planning to increase the urethral resistance in these patients,
bladder augmentation procedure should be considered.

The implantation of an artificial urinary sphincter has ga-
ined much popularity and has actually passed the test of the
time. As an alternative to the artificial sphincter a sling pro-
cedure might be used, if the patient can perform intermittent
catheterization. Dynamic myoplasty appears promising altho-
ugh a cost-efficiency analysis needs to be done. Intraurethral
valves need to be evaluated with longer follow ups before
they can be accepted. Bulking substances, on the other hand,
may play a limited role in the treatment of neurogenic sphinc-
ter deficiency.

Although less frequently used, after failure of more con-
servative treatment, continent or incontinent urinary diversi-
on is an acceptable treatment option in selected cases.

CCoommpplliiccaattiioonn MMaannaaggeemmeenntt
Urinary infection: 
In the early stages of the disease the problem of urinary

infection is mainly related to catheterization. However, in the
later phases of the process the problems related to the neuro-
logical deficit comes on top of the catheter problems.

Most patients that are admitted to the hospital after a spi-
nal cord lesion do not have any infection of the urinary tract.
The preventive measures to limit the risk of infection have al-
ready been explained above.

During the rehabilitation process the risk of infection will
depend on the preventive measures taken to control the pat-
tern of bladder emptying, the presence of it, or usage of any
catheter. Also, the natural defence mechanisms against infec-
tion will come into play i.e., the GAG layer in the bladder, the
diuresis, the frequency of emptying, and the completeness of
emptying.

Most physicians would advocate controlling the urine re-
gularly: weekly during the spinal shock, every week or every
fortnight during the rehabilitation, 4-6 times a year during
the follow up period, and at any time necessary if infection is
suspected.

There is little doubt about the diagnosis of infection in
most cases: pyuria and bacteriuria will be clearly present. Du-
ring use of indwelling catheters no treatment is given unless
there arises a symptom. In cases displaying symptoms of in-
fection, 5-7 days of antibiotic therapy should be attempted. In
periods of intermittent catheterization, if pyuria is present
with no bacteriuria and there is no suspicion of a specific in-
fection agent (TBC) no treatment is needed. A state of bacte-
riuria without pyuria follows the same rule of management.
During the chronic stage, when repeated infections occur
with symptoms in a patient who performs IC, prevention can
be accomplished with low doses of antibacterial drugs for a
few weeks. The use of cranberries seems promising but needs

more documentation. Acidification of the urine has been used
for years, but bears the risk of calciuria. Here again, the indi-
vidual experience during the management of each patient will
guide the therapeutic approach (32).

Vesico-ureteral reflux:
Deficiency of the uretero-vesical valve is in most patients

related to LUT pressure, infection and, trabeculation. Preven-
tion is the most important rule. If a reflux does develop then
the causative mechanisms should be treated if possible. In ra-
re cases anti-reflux surgery may be indicated (33).

Low compliance bladder:
A disturbed ratio of pressure/volume in the LUT can be ca-

used by many factors such as fibrosis of the wall, chronic ind-
welling catheter, chronic infection, heavy trabeculation, seve-
re neurogenic over activity, severe chronic incontinence, and
several above factors interrelated together.

A disturbed ratio of pressure/volume can occur in spastic
and in flaccid neurogenic disturbances. It necessitates the me-
asuring as part of the urodynamic diagnosis and the follow up.

In cases of recent and limited disturbance, infection treat-
ment, bladder relaxing drugs, and treatment of other causati-
ve mechanisms should be considered. It would be a wiser app-
roach to do follow-ups urodynamically after a couple of weeks
of successful treatment. Surgery is needed if a chronic situ-
ation is persistent and proves to be resistant to conservative
treatments.

CCoonncclluussiioonn

Management of patients with neurogenic bladder after
spinal cord injury has gone through a tremendous evolution
through better knowledge and better understanding of the si-
tuation. Treatment must always be tailored for the individual
and should aim a making a patient dry, with complete empt-
ying of a low pressure bladder in a way that would permit to
avoid complications and allow a good prognosis.
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